Minutes
CRU May 26, 2015 meeting
12:00 PM
Attendees
D Barboriak, J MacFall, B Chin, B Kurth, J Voyvodic, M Bashir, S Hall,
W Freeland, S Shipes, J Korzekwinski, B Driehuys, J Lo

I. Introduction
   • Activity Summary – 223 open protocols approved by the IRB (41 full IRB
     committee review; 163 expedited; 19 exempt) as of 5/19/15
   • Patient safety update - none
   • Approval of April 24, 2015 minutes Motion by J MacFall; seconded by B
     Driehuys

II. Review of Approved projects (no seed fund requests or issues)
   • L Koweek, Pro00063820, Collection, Storage and Use of Anonymized Data for
     Future Research (Exempt)
   • S Yoon, Pro00063481, Gender diversity in academic radiology programs
     (Exempt)
     No issues

III. Prospective Studies

IV. Seed Fund Requests
   • J Hoang, Multicenter Registry Comparing Preoperative Imaging for Primary
     Hyperparathyroidism Susan will find out about pay to fellow; send example from
     Jenny to Susan; Susan to identify an underfunded Research Assistant; defer to
     June meeting
   • J Stewart/C Kim Percutaneous creation of an extraluminal non-anatomic
     subcutaneous prosthetic arterial bypass graft: Feasibility in a swine model
     Both seed fund requests from the April 14 meeting were addressed with the PI/Resident. J
     Hoang has changed the budget so that all of the funds will go to a fellow or resident and has
     provided an example of how that has been done. The budget is for one year although the
     project will be longer provided she is able to get funding elsewhere later. The REDCap
     creation is problematic for her to do herself because she is not doing it from scratch. It has
     already been created by a UCLA person. She plans to apply for the Faculty Flex Voucher
     Program to help with the REDCap transfer to Duke.

   J Stewart received a grant from RSNA and withdrew her seed fund request.

V. Research marketplace
VI. **Quick updates** Dr. Barboriak talked to Michael Bernas about billing not being based on time but on labor as well as in performance services.

VII. **Old Business**
- Increased CRC effort on seed fund projects
  
  *The answer is yes from Dr. Paulson.*

VIII. **New Business**
- *The Putnam Vision Award 2105 went to Dr. Brian Soher.*
- *Janet Greene will be leaving Duke in about a week.*